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Apart from a few verses found below scenes of the K~antivadi- and Maitribalajatakas depicted in 
cave 2 at Ajanta, 1 the earliest witnesses of Äryasüra's work were the two mss found in Central 
Asia by the Prussian Turfan Expeditions, consisting of the seventeen fragments studied extensively 
by Friedrich Weller and of one additional fragment, identified much later and published only 
recently in one of the catalogue volumes of the German Turfan collection.3 The older of these two 
mss (SHT 635) was written in a form of Central Asian Brahmi dated by Weller to the 6th century 
or later,4 while the other (SHT 638) had obviously been imported to Central Asia from the 
northwestem regions of the Indian subcontinent, since it was written in a variety of Gilgit/Bamiyan 
Type II tentatively dated to the 9th century by Heinrich Lüders.5 
The Sch0yen Collection contains at least another 17 fragments of Äryasüra 's Jätakamälä 
(AJM) which originally belonged to five different manuscripts. Two of them (mss 1 and 2) are 
written in Gilgit/Bamiyan Type I, and their age roughly corresponds to that of the ms in Central 
Asian Brahmi; they, too, will not be earlier than the 6th century. The remaining three mss are 
written in Gilgit/Bamiyan Type II and are therefore somewhat younger; they may be dated to the 
7th or 8th centuries. 
Most of the fragments are regrettably small, and I have to confess that the identification of 
most of them would simply have been impossible without the help of a digitalized version of the 
AJM generously put at my disposal by Albrecht Hanisch, Marburg, and I wish to thank him for 
this great help. At the moment, his file comprises AJM 1-20; it is likely, therefore, that a few more 
fragments which apparently belong to the same mss will be identified once the text of the remaining 
fourteen avadanas can be searched electronically.6 In one case a colophon is preserved, sre~thijatakaJ!1 
caturthaJ!1 (below, no. 1, line v6), which made the identification very easy, of course, and which 
confirms that, at least in this case, we are dealing with a ms which probably contained the whole 
AJM and not only a selection of stories. 
Unlike both mss found in Central Asia, none of the Sch0yen Collection AJM mss contains 
verse numbers. Quite often neither the end of the first half of a verse nor the end of the whole verse 
1 Lüders 1902; he dates the script roughly to the 6th century ("Die Inschriften aus Ajal).ta, die den Charakteren nach 
etwa aus dem 6. Jahrhundert stammen, ... ", p. 762 = 77). 
2 Weller 1955; catalogued as nos. 625 and 638 in SHT I. 
3 SHT VIII 1867 (pp. 58-60). 
4 
"Es [sc. das Alphabet] wird also nicht über das 6. Jahrhundert zurückreichen" Weller 1955: 7. It could be 
considerably younger, since Buddhism Iasted until the 14th century in the Turfan oasis-the ms was found in 
Murtuq-and the script in which the ms was written remairred more or less the same during the period from the 7th to 
the 14th century, cf. Sander 1968: 46. 
5 Cf. Weller 1955: 8 with note 7 and Sander 1968: 160.- Khoroche (1987: 6) claims that both mss are written in 
Central Asian Brähmi, but this assertion has to be corrected. 
6 Judging from the script, nos. MS 2382/307, 320 und 322a-b may also belong to ms 2. 
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is marked by any kind of punctuation (cf., e.g., no. 1, line r2). In view of such peculiarities, it is 
amazing how weil the text is generally transmitted in the mss-and even more amazing how weil 
the text was still preserved when the exemplar was produced of the three mss which Hendrik Kern 
had at his disposal when he prepared the editio princeps of the AJM. Although there are differences 
in wording between the Sclwyen mss and Kern's text, as will be seen in the notes to the transliteration, 
their number is not large, and there is not a single instance of a verse or a prose sentence missing in 
the former and represented in the latter, or vice versa. 
Finally, ms no. 3 deserves special mention since it displays a singular case. The probable 
recto side is wtitten in Gilgit/Bamiyan type I and contains text from a story collection, possibly in 
a somewhat abbreviated form. Two titles seem to be preserved: väsukfti in r1 (involving the 
nägädhipati Väsuki and a dialogue between the Buddha and the physician Jivaka) and pupryeti 
(most likely a mistake for either purJyapriyeti-which would fit the verse following in r9 [pUYJYGJ?1 
hi na pryaJ?1 yasya so pi purJyasya na pryah]-or for supriyeti. A man searches for a wife, kascit 
puru.~ah patniJ?1 mrgayate) in r8. 7 The text of the verso side, however, is written in Gilgit/Bamiyan 
type Ifl and comes from the Sarabhajätaka, the 25th chapter of the AJM. There is nothing unusual 
in the re-use of a folio, especially if a text ended on a recto side and the verso side was then left 
empty; there are .many examples of this among the mss from Central Asia. What makes the 
Sch0yen fragment more special is the fact that the text of the AJM does not start on the verso side 
and that, while writing this paper, a second folio with exactly the same appearance surfaced in 
Japan,9 having recently been bought from a Pakistani dealer. Although Kazunobu Matsuda succeeded 
in acquiring a photograph of this folio, it came too late to be included here. lt came early enough, 
however, to determine that it also contains text of the Jätakamäla on one side and stories on the 
other, and that the section from the Jätakamälä immediately follows that of the folio in the 
Sch0yen Collection. The relation between the two recto sides and the stories on them is considerably 
more difficult to assess, since no parallels could be found so far. A first attempt at explaining that 
singular phenomenon evolved in a discussion with Matsuda. It starts from the fact that birch bark 
mss consist of a varying number of layers which can be separated; if the folios of the original ms 
consisted of four or more Iayers, they may have been separated in order to produce more material 
on which to write a new text. However, a final treatment of this question has to be postponed until 
the sides with the stories are published. 
Survey of the fragments 
Ms 1: birch bark, one folio, eight lines (MS 2382/55); 
Ms 2, a-d: birch bark, at least three folios, eight lines (MS 2382/287, 312a, 312b, 312c, 313b); 
Ms 3: birch bark, one folio, verso only (cf. above), eight Iines (MS 2381/57); 
Ms 4: birch bark, one folio, at least six lines (MS 23 83/21 ); 
Ms 5, a-c: birch bark, three folios, eight lines (MS 2383/30, 39, 60b, 82, 94a-b, 112a, uß/6e, 
uf6/4b). 
7 The stories consist of verse and prose. In one case the prose concludes with idaq1 d,r~tä1flta6, and then a verse 
follows (r9). The conciseness and rather unelaborate diction are reminiscent of the avadänas summarized in the 
Bairam-Ali ms, cf. Vorobyova-Desyatovskaya 2001a: 10-23 and 200lb: 10-19. 
8 The determination of recto and verso is based solely on the chronological order of the two scripts. 
9 ln the Genshu Hayashidera Collection (Toyama Prefecture), no. HC024. 
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Chapter fragment no. below 
1 2382/312a 2a 
2 2383/39, 94a-b, uf6/4b 5a 
4-5 2382/55 1 
5 2383/21 4 
8 2382/287,312b,312c,313b 2b-d 
9 2383/30, 60b, 82, 112a, uß/6e 5b--c 
25 2381/57 3 
Transliteration of the fragments 
After each fragment, those readings which differ from Kem's edition are discussed. In order to 
reduce the nurober of remarks, the usual inconsistencies of such mss, most of them orthographic 
Variations such as, e.g., prärrzjalibhir jjanoghair for präfijalibhir OJjanoghair (no. 1 r1 ), emi for 
aimi (no. 1 r7) or asmä jvälägrajihvarrz for asmä<j> jvälägrajihvarrz (no. 2 rl ), arenot specifically 
noted. Since a new edition of the Sanslait text of the first fifteen legends, including a study of the 
Tibetan translation, is under preparation by Albrecht Hanisch, Marburg, the present remarks are 
limited to addressing the differences between Kem's edition and the text ofthe Schoyen fragments, 
without taking the Tibetan version into account. 
1) MS 2382/55: Sre~thi- andAvi~ahyasre~thijätaka (Jätakamälä nos. 4-5; Kern 1891: 20, 15-22.17) 
recto 
1 /// + + + + + + + + + + + [m]ülarp ghnatä tvayärtharp yad akäri päpam tväm attum 
abhyudgatam etad asmä jvälägrajihvarp narakäntakäsyarp II tat sädhu (20.15-17) 
2 /// + + + + .[rbh]. gä samatäm amibhil) pratigrhitä tu jano bhyupaiti nivrttadänäpanayal) 
suratvarp tat svargamärgävara.Q.äd viramya dänodyamä (20.18-20) 
3 /II + + + .... vice~titam ity avagamya svasatväva~tambhadhira<rp> vinayamadhurävicchedarp 
niyatam ity avocad enarp II asmaddhitävek~a.Q.adak~i.Q.e (20.21-24) 
4 /// + + .. [ka]rppänipu.Q.ä pravrttil) do~odayät pürvam anantararp vä yuktarp tu tacchäntipathena 
ganfurp I gate prayämarp hy apacärado~air vyädho cikitsä (20.25-21.2) 
5 /II + .. yavyatitarp tathä hy anädrtya hitai~itän te na me manal) sarpkucati pradänät* dänäd 
adharmarp ca yad üciväns tvarpm artharp ca dharmasya vise~a (21.3-5) 
6 /II + rtharp II nidhiyamänal) sa tu dharmahetus caurail,t prasahyätha vilupyamänal) aughoda-
räntarvinimagnamürttir0 hutäsanasyäsana[t ]ärp + (21. 6-8) 
7 /// [karp] I vivardhitas tena ca me tvayäyad dänodyamas tarp samayi~yatäpi II ananyathä 
cästu vacas ta[v]edarp svargarp ca me yäcanakä vra + + + (21.9-ll) 
8 /// märal) punar api bodhisatvarp hi .[ai] + + + + [h]astenoväca II hitoktim etä mama 
cäpalarp vä samik~ya yenecchasi tena .... + + (21. 13-14) 
10 Apparently anr superscribed to gna has been erased. 
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verso 
1 /// .är~a mar~atu bhavän* kä[m]a .. + + + + + + + d ugravahnirp. jvälävali<;lhasithilävanatena 
murdhnä · na tv arthinärp. pral}ayada + + + + + + (21.16-19) 
2 /II + [va]~ta[b]dho jänänas ca niratyayatän däna[s]ya [n]. [v]. .. [t:l]ai[k]arasam avadhuya 
svajanaparijanarp. sädhvasänabhibhutamatir abhivrddhadänä[bh]. + + + (21.21-23) 
3 /II + [p]arp.kajam udbabhu[v]a [av]a[jfi]ayevävajahäsa märarp. yac chuklayä kesarada-
nta[p]arp.ktyä II atha bodhisatval). padmasarp.laamel}a svapul}yä .[i] + + (21.24-22.1) 
4 /II + dayal). pil).<;iapätam asmai präyacchat* II manal).prasädapratibodhanärtharp. tasyätha bhik~ur 
viyad utpapätal). var~anjvalarp.s caiva sa tatra r. j. (22.2-4) 
5 /// + .. ti parimo~am aväpya vaimanasyät* tarn abhimukham udllqiturp. na sehe saha narakel}a 
tatas tirobabhüval;.ll tat kim idam upanita (22.5-7) 
6 /II + + + .. [t]avyarp. syäd iti na satvavantal). sakyante bhayäd apy agati gamayitum ity evam 
apy upaneyam* II ~ II sre~thijätakarp. caturtharp.ll ·~ II (22.8-10) 
7 /// + + + + + + .[odhi]satval). kila tyägaSilakulavinayasrutajfiänävismayädigul}asa[m]udito 
dhanadäyamäna vibhavasarp.pa (2 2 .12-14) 
8 /// + + + + + + + .... [II] [m]ätsaryädido~ävi~ahyo vi~ahya iti prakäsanämä II i~tärthasarp.patti­
vimarsanäsät pritiprabodhasya (22.15-17) 
r3: svasatväva~tambhadhira<f!1> better for sattväva~·tambhadhiraJ?1 Kern 1891: 20.22; cf. Hanisch 
forthcoming, alSO fOf the question if 0 dhiravinaya 0 0f0 dhfrW?1 Vinaya 0 iS tO be preferred. 
r4: the ms confirms the readingprayänul/?1 already suggested in Kern 1891: 243; cf. also Speyer 1895: 28, 
note 3. 
Read vyädhau. 
r5: note the ligature nstva in üciväns tvat?1m, which is very rare. 
r6: lllrthaf!1 :yathärtha~ Kern 1891: 21.6. 
For nidhiyamäna~ sa tu cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
r7: read ayaf/1 instead of ayad. 
taf!1 samayi~yatäpi : sw!7yamayi~yatäpi Kern 1891: 21.1 0; both readings possible, but the ms reading 
appears to be preferable; cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
r8: märaf1 : märaf7 päpfyän Kern 1891: 21.13; possib1y the very common attribute päpiyän has been 
inserted into this prose sentence. 
vl: mar~atu : mar~ayatu Kern 1891: 21.16, both possible. 
v2: I I l(a)va~tabdho : svabhägyabaläva~(ambhäj Kern 1891: 21.21, both possible; cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
jänänas ca niratyayatän : janänas ca niratyayatä Kern 1891: 21.21 ( obviously printing mistakes ). 
v3: for yac chuklayä cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
0 danta 0 instead of 0 danti° Kern 1891: 21.25 confirms the correction in Speyer 1895: 30, note 2. 
v6: syäd iti : syät I Kern 1891: 22.8, both possible, but ms preferable, cf. Hanisch forthcoming. upaneyam : 
unneyam Kern 1891: 22.9, both possib1e, but Tikä has upaneyam and cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
For the co1ophon cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
v7: (b)odhisatva~ kila : bodhisatvabhüta~ kiläyat!1 bhagaväf!1s Kern 1891: 22.12; apparently, this prose 
sentence has been enriched in the course of transmission. Cf. also Hanisch forthcoming. 
Correct to dhanadäyamäno Kern 1891: 22.13 
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2a) MS 2382/312a: Mangalaverses and Vyäghrfjätaka (Jätakamälä no. 1; Kern 1891: 1.7-2.3[?]); 
recto 
a /// + + + + + + + .[s]u + + + + + .[y]. .. + + /II (1. 7-8) 
b /II .... [k]. ttamasya caritätiyasapradesaip .... /II (1.12) 
c /// .[i] .. [k]irttif!l müdhnä nametarn a[s]. .. f!l .... + + /II (1.16-17) 
verso 
a /// + + + .[ä] gul).. [s t] ............ dh ..... + + II/ (2.22-23) 
b II/ + + + + .... [s]. [m]. dhau yathäbalaf!l .. + II/ (2.25) 
c ///++++++.[i] ......... e[~] ... .. II/ 
rb: read 0 ätisaya 0 • 
rc: read mü<r>dhnä; this verse is quoted in the fragment of an anthology found in Central Asia, cf. Tripathi 
1964: 29. 
vc: possibly from (salflvrte$v) i(väpäyadvär)e$(u) Kern 1891: 3.2-3, but this is uncertain. 
2b) MS 2382/287: fol. 22; Maitribalajätaka (Jätakamälä no. 8, Kern 1891: 42.3-43.21); recto 
1 samanucaraf!1to dadrsup pratyaral).yacaräm aqmyatamaf!1 /// (42.3-4) 
2 n[y]astadaw;iaparasum ekäki .. rajjuvartanavyäprtaf!l /II (42.6) 
3 ran [ai]vam ekäki ka[th]af!l [n]a bibh. ~iti sa tän ava + II/ (42.8-9) 
4 pi hi vartamäno vidyätapapsvastyayanai + II/ (42.12) 
5 bhyap viviktagaf!lbhirabhayänake~u sa + + +I I I ( 42.14-15) 
6 devendrair apy a[s]a .y ... kif!l punap pi + + + + + /II (42.18) 
7 h ... präbalyät sädaram upa .. + + + + + + /II (42.21) 
8 [m as].äkam atyadbhutap svastya + + + + + + + II! (42.23) 
verso 
1 vi ........ ndra idrs[o] sm[ä] + + + + + + /II (42.25-43.1) 
2 na [y]a [t]a. adbhuta[tvä]d atha vä .. + + + + + II/ (43.3-4) 
3 .[ai]tha II tad asti v[o bh]ägyase~af!l yat [t]. + + + + II! (43.6--7) 
4 situm iti II g. pälakaf!l [uv]. [c]. sva + + II! (43.9-10) 
5 tti paru~af!111 samyak ca [g)äf!l [r]ak~ati: [dh]. [m]. s tasy. + II/ (43.13-14) 
6 to yam asmäka. svämi ten. [s]ya na prasahaf!lte + /II (43.16-17) 
7 y]uktaf!l prave~turp. syät* ta[t]ra [hi] bhava[f!l]tap svadha + /II (43.19) 
8 tsalaf!l urpatigu[l).]ä[k~]iptahrdayaf!l tatkirtyäsra 111(43.21) 
r1: read pratyarar}yacaram Kern 1891: 42.4. 
r3: read (vicara)rann evam Kern 1891: 42.8; Hanisch prefers to delete evam, cf. forthcoming. Basedon the 
Tikä, Hanisch changes ava(lokyä 0) to u!lokyä0 , cf. forthcoming. 
r6: devendrair apy: devendrer}äpy Kern 1891: 42.18 against his mss and Tibetan, cf. Khoroche 1987: 24. 
r7: upa//1: utsähayanta Kern 1891: 42.21; cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
v2: na [y}a [t}a. adbhuta[tvä}d is most likely tobe corrected according to na yäta~ I atyadbhutatväd Kern 
1891:43.3-4. 
v3: (abhyup)aitha : abhyupaita Kern 1891: 43.6; abhyupaitha is tobe preferred, cf. Khoroche 1987: 24, 
11 Below the line: ru~a na ce ... 
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Basu 1989: 352 and Hanisch forthcoming. 
v4: readg(o)pälaka. 
2c) MS 2382/312b, 312c: Maitribalajätaka (Jätakamälä no. 8, Kern 1891: 47.23-48.4) [it is 
uncertain whether the two fragments can really be joined: 2382/312b =a-b, 2382/312c = c] 
A 
a ///++.tu na d. v. t[ä]rädha[n]. /II (47.23) 
b /// [y]. t[u]m arhaq1ty atrabha .. ql /// (48.1) 
c /II .. m arhaq1ti dehasyä[s]ya prati[g]r. /// (48.4) 
d ///+++ .. +.e ...... . e+/11 
Ac: dehasyäsya : deyasyäsya Kern 1891: 48.4; as pointed out to me by Albrecht Hanisch, dehasyäsya is 
confirmed by the Tibetan translation na yi lus 'di, cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
2d) MS 2382/313b: Maitribalajätaka (Jätakamälä no. 8, Kern 1891: 49.7-49.15); A 
a /// + + + + .v ... + ra[p]. [c,l]. [p]r. [s]. + /II (49. 7) 
b /// .. ktavadanäl; sabah. [mä]nam u[di] /// (49.9) 
c /// + + .. täm api gatä + + + + /II (49.13) 
d /// + + + + .... [l]o + + + + + /II (49.15) 
3) MS 2381/57: Sarabhajätaka (Jätakamälä no. 25, Kern 1891: 163.24-164.24); verso 
1 /// + + + + + + + .. häsasobhal; devendravat präq1jalibhir jjanogh[ai]r abhya[r]cc[i]t. [räj]y. 
(163.24-25) 
2 /II [pr]apannal; II kil).ä(q1)kitäniva manäq1si dul]khair na hinavargasya tathä vyathaq1te · 
adr~tadul]khäny a (164. 2-4) 
3 /II [ti] vitarkayan sa mahätmä karm:myä samälq~yamäl).ahrdayas tat prapätatatäntam upagaja 
(164.6-7) 
4 /II .äbhir vvedanäbhir äpic,lyamänahrdayam äpatitavaitänyaq1 vice~tamänaq1 dr~tvätha taq1 
ta (164.9-10) 
5 /// naq1 vinayäbhijätam udbhävayas sädhujanasvabhävam* äsväsa ...... [p]. .e .... [m].ä 
(164.12-13) 
6 /II .. jas te tanutäq1 v[r]ajanti · II nämänu~as cäsmi manu~yavarya mr + + .. + + + + + + 
(164.15-16) 
7 /// + .[i]tavyaq1 mayi manyase cet k~ipraq1 samäjfiäpaya yävad emi · II atha sa räjä tena 
tasyä (164.19-20) 
8 /// sya dayä mayi · [mama] vipratipattis ca kveyam asminn anägasi · II aho madhuratlk~l).e 
(164.22-24) 
v1: III häsasobha}:l: parisphuraccämarahärasobhal; Kern 1891: 163.24. 
[räj]y(a)l I I : räjasukhäny Kern 1891: 163.25. 
v3: for tat read taJTl Kern 1891: 164.7; upagajal I I appears to be a mistake for upajagäma, ibidem. 
v4: for udbhävayas read udbhävayan Kern 1891: 164.12. 
v6: vrajanti is preferable to gacchanti Kern 1891: 164.15. 
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v7: k.~iprarrz samäjiiäpaya : tat lcc;ipram äjiiäpaya Kern 1891: 164.19; both possible, but the ms reading 
appears preferable. 
v8: kveyam: keyam Kern 1891: 164.23; ifthere was a corresponding kva in the first 1ine ofthe verse, which 
is not preserved in the ms, the reading is definitely better ("which contrast between his pity and my 
hostility ... "). 
4) MS 2383/21: Avi~ahyasre~thijätaka (Jätakamälä no. 5; Kern 1891: 24.7-25.5); recto 
v /// + + + + ..... p§yamänad .. [y]. + + + + + + + + /II (24. 7) 
w /// + + .. nail). na dasyubhi naivajalänaläbhyä [n]. + + + /II (24.9-10) 
x /II [s]. nn api ce na dadyä yäyal). punal). pürvasamrddhiso[bh]. .. (24.12) 
y /II ma eva panthäl). · II atha vodhisatval). pradänäbhyäsamahätmya (24.14-15) 
z II/ .. ttarp yatprätihetol). kripm;äsayal). syät* II--- (24.17) 
verso 
1 /// + t* II tan madvidhal). kirp svid upädad. ta ratnarp dhanarp vä yadi väpi rä (24.19-20) 
2 /// .. vrrphayed vä sa tyägam evärhati madvidhebhyal). parigrahaccha (24.22-23) 
3 /II .. canä mätsaryam äryab katham äsrayeta II tadar[s]itä sak[r]. [m]. (24.25-25.1) 
4 ///+ + .. cätra manyor anuvrttimärge cittarp bhavä[n]. + + + /II (25.3) 
5 /II + + + + ... o[s]. .o~thägäras[y] ..... + + + + + + + /II (25.5) 
6 ///+++++++++++ .e+++++++++/11 
rw: read dasyubhi<r> naivajalänaläbhyä<f!1>. 
ry: read 0 mähätmya 0 • 
rx: readyäy<ä>~. 
rz: readprä<p>tihetofz, lq-pa1Jä 0 andsyäm. The end ofthe line is filled with three horizontal strokes. 
v 1: yadi väpi rä(jyam) : divi väpi räjyam Kern 1891: 24.20; at first I considered divi to be too strong here as 
an additional specification of räjya, but then Hanisch drew my attention to Päramitäsamäsa 1.4b ratnarrz 
dhanarrz vä divi väpi räjyam (Meadows 1986: 156) and convinced me that yadi should be changed to 
divi. 
v3: /II canä refuses restoration in view of sukhodayänälfl Kern 1891: 24.25. The following katham äsrayeta 
is a possible alternative to ka iväsrayeta Kern, ibidem; cf. also Hanisch forthcoming. 
Read ta<d> daditä. 
Sa) MS 2383/39, 94a, uf6/4b, 94b: Sibijätaka (Jätakamälä no. 2; Kern 1891: 6.17-8.18) 
The layers of this folio have been separated, and all four fragments are blank on the reverse. 
Therefore it is only a-very good-guess that 23 83/94b belongs to the verso side of this folio and 
not to the recto side of the next. In line 4 of the recto there is a problern with the ak~ara remains in 
2383/uf6/4b, since they cannot be reconciled with the text preceding yugamegha iva vavar~a in 
Kern's edition. 
recto 
1 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ktidaivasarpp. [n]n. · .v. iva prajäl). .. + + + + 
+ + /II (6.17) 
2 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + [d]urm[edh]. säm ä[p]. .i .. .i .. ~tä · alpätmanärp 
yä [m]. .. + + /II (6.20-21) 
3 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .. sa räjä dänapriyatvät samantato nagarasya 
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sarvvopaka .. /II (6.24) 
4 /II + n[o] .... + .. + + + ... yugamegha iva vavar~a annam annärthibh[y]a .[äna]:rp [p]. 
[nä]rth[i]bhya .. II/ (7.2-3) 
5 /II + tahrday[ä] nänädi[g]. + + + + + + + .[ä]s. nal). puru~äs ta:rp de8am abhijagmul). II paritya 
lqtsna:rp manasä nr[lo] I I I (7. 5-6) 
6 /II [s]. [m]äpatato + + + + + + + + + + [p]athika .epacchapracchäditasobhasya vanipakaja[n]. 
+ .. + + + II/ (7.9-10) 
7 I I I + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + [k]. fl)al). mada:rp j ahä .. + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ /II (7.13-14) 
8 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + gäma · II tar .. :rp .i + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
/II (7.17-18) 
verso 
1 /// + + + [p]. yäcyante · ma[ma] .. + + + + + + + + + + + /II (7.21) 
2 /II + + + .. va mahi caka:rp[pe] + + + + + + + + + + + + /II (7.25) 
3 /II .y. + .... varjitahfda .. [s c]. nt. .. [pe]de · II dä[n]. + + + + II/ (8.3-5) 
4 /II ~at;Jl,lasyämätyagm;apari[vrt]asya samucitäyä:rp k[rt]ä .. + + /II (8. 7-8) 
5 /II paripüfl)agarbhäsu vastrape~äsu samupava[rty]. .. ne~[u] vin. ta /// (8.10-11) 
6 /II [du]r abhavat* sa räjiiä kär[u]!fyamaitriparibhävitay[ä] + + + + + + /II (8.13-14) 
7 /// .[yu] .. tas t[v]a[c]. + + .[1] .. [ti]pa[pra]dhäna · e[k]e /II (8.17-18) 
r5: abhijagmu~1 : upajagmu~1 Kern 1891: 7.6, both being possible, but cf. Hanisch fo1thcoming. 
r6: pathika(n)epacchapracchädita 0 : pathikajananepathyapracchädita° Kern 1891: 9-10. jana is not 
necessarily required, cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
For nepaccha instead of nepathya seevon Hinüber 2001: 192 (§247). 
v5: for vastrapecjäsu see Khoroche 1987: 16 and cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
v6: sa räjfiä : atha tasya räjfia~ Kern 1891: 8.13-14, both possible; cf. Hanisch forthcoming. 
Sb) MS 2383/30, 112a, 82, uf3/6e: Visvarrztarävadäna (Jätakamälä no. 9; Kern, 1891: 53.8-55.15) 
Since most of the fragments do not join, the reconstruction of this folio is partly tentative, but has a 
high degree of probability. One problern remains in 2383/82, since the last line on its recto 
corresponds to r8, while the first on the verso is only v2. 
recto 
1 /// + + .[r]. [h]ma[lf]. ücul).ll amu~ya .. + + /II (53.8-9) 
2 /II .. tyä samäpüryamä!fahfdayas cintä .. /II ... /II + + + + + .y. + + + + + + + /II (53.13) 
3 /II .. 1). kärpa}fyaprayogal). II [ä]sä .i (ca. 54 ak~aras missing) .[y]. täm iti · samudya + /II 
(53.16-20) 
4 /II .[ur] .. [o] vatasthe II tatas sa [v]i (ca. 48 ak~aras missing) [bh]. [ra}f]. [g]. jendra:rp 
vidyudvinaddham i + /II (53.20-24) 
5 /II ...... m. dam a .. p ..... + + + + + + + + + + .. nayapak~apätä[t]* .. (ca. 27 alqaras 
missing) .. ddhä mantri!fo yodhäl). pauramukhyäs ca .[o] /// (54.1-4) 
6 !!! + + + + + + + + + + + + + /II tpasithilopacärayantra}fam12 ü[cu] (ca. 26 ak~aras missing) 
12 Above the syllable tpa there is a mark, probably indicating the place where the omitted alqara ri, added between 
the lines below the pa, is to be inserted. 
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.[y]. [pa]la[v]am e(va] .... vardhamänarp. mar~a .[i] /II (54.5-7) 
7 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + II! [t]. · ni~evya mattabhramaro[p] .. (I] (ca. 22 alcyaras missing) näm 
äyäsadu + na vinä pramär~ti ·II ya .[e] ... ä[kr]ä .. II/ (54.8-11) 
8 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + 1/1 + .i .. + .. h ... (ca. 23 ak$aras missing) [y]. [rii]pam* 
yasmi[fij]. + .[i]r niyatä dvipen.[r]e + + + + + + + II! (54.12-14) 
verso 
1 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + /II ... II/ + + + + ... [ä]n e + + + pratitamanälf [k]. + + + + + + + 
II! (54.17) 
2 II! + + + + + + + + + + + + + /II [t]. kr. mä[n]. [p]. k~ä .. !II (ca. 25 ak$aras missing) 
s[t]i[ n ]a väntakalpa ka[lf] + (ty ]ähari~yaty api tu [t]. + + + + + +I I I (54.19-21) 
3 /// + + + + + + + + + + + + + /II · II na khalu mahäräja pa[ri] (ca. 22 ak$aras missing) .... 
. [i]m. n ..... mayä sakyarp. kartum* II do~apravrtter vvi .. II/ (54.22-55.1) 
4 /II .. + + + .[r]. + + + + + + + + !II 0 sya kirp.n ni~kraya syäd [d].i .. (ca. 29 ak$aras missing) 
+ atha sivayas sa[m]u .[ifl).a]manyavo rä[j]. + II/ (55.2-4) 
5 II/ + .. ne vä su .. sya te r[o] + + + + + + + + + + .. ~a na räj[y]a (ca. 30 ak$aras missing) 
pm;ä bhajante · dharmätirä[g] ... [ya] /// (55.5-8) 
6 II/ sanayogya e~alf II phala .. + + + /II ... II/ + + + .[i] + + s tv ayarp. sivinärp. tvada[bhü] /// 
(55.8-11) 
7 /// karp. tapaso bhivrddhaye nrrätmaja .... II/ ... !II + + + + + + .. }f pralqtikopä[d] .i .. !II 
(55.12-14) 
8 /// + cintäparigatahfdaya}f säyäsa[m]. /// (55.15) 
r2: .y. probably tobe restored to (lobher~)y(ädo~a 0) Kern 1891: 53.15. 
r4: restore to (p)ur(ast)o 'vatasthe againstpurastäd avatasthe Kern 1891: 53.20. 
vidyudvinaddham should be corrected to vidyutpinaddham Kern 1891: 53.24. 
r6: (svarä;)y(o)palavam should be corrected to svaräjyopa<p>lavam Kern 1891: 54.7. 
mar~a .[i]/1/, corresponding to upelcyitum Kern, is tobe restored to mar~a(y)i(tum), cf. Jätakamälätikä 
(Basu 1989: 368) and cf. also Hanisch forthcoming. 
r8 :.f.. + .. h. is tobe restored to (rüp)i (jayas te) h(riyate) Kern 1891: 54.12. 
v1: .[ä]n e + + + pratitamanäb is most likely tobe restoredas (t)än e(va praty a)pratitamanäb and then 
corresponds to tän eva praty apritamanäb Kern 1891: 54.17, the latter probably being secondary. 
v2: read (ha)stina(r!1) väntakalpa(l?t). 
v4: read ni~/a·aya<b>. 
v5: II! ne is probably tobe corrected to (bandhanatäcja)nm?l Kern 1891: 55.5. 
dharmätiräg(än) : dharmänurägän Kern 1891: 55.8; the former, "excessive desire for the dharma," is 
surely preferable here, since the angry Sibis are disapproving of this attitude. 
Sc) MS 2383/60b: Visvarrztarävadäna (Jätakamälä no. 9; Kern 1891: 58.11-60.16); recto 
1 /// + + + + + + + .... [t]s. täm asti na /// (58.11) 
2 !II .änurjj[i]tavftl. ~u · asmäsv anaparä .e II/ (58.15-16) 
3 /// + + [m a]rthibhyo yathärham atisrj[y]a [so]/// (58.19) 
4 !II + + + .... + .. rp. [so]käs[r]. pa .i .i .. + !II (58.22) 
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verso 
5 /II + + + + + + [t]. [v]. [dhi] + + /II (60.5) 
6 /II + .[u]varanicitarp. madamudi[t]. + + /II (60. 7-8) 
7 /// [s]. tamärga}:lpravisya visvakarmmal)ä/// (60.10-11) 
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